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What » rush there Is to get Into to.
nickel refintns bust nee# «ânoe The World tnmt factory too? It is toe

“V at bad that Canada should have a say Kbout
mcM Tru*t and on *\%vt*™*£* * ber own nickel or want to mske her own 
Ottatra and Toronto 1 And to rtflne It 
In Ontario!

_ . . The International gave a kind of super-
Russian I ctiioue undertaking to Sir Robert Borden 

eome months ago that In due time they 
might start to refine a portion of their 
product In Canada—eonrewhere down on

BALTIMORE. JtflV M.—A commun»
Ion service was held tonight aboard 
the "interned North German Lloyd 
steamer Neckar. lying atongslde the 
submarine Deutschland, for the cap
tain and crew of the submarine. A

A ek T,1U R^mond Mea- tahtaïïwT* I Detachment
Asquith Tells Redmond M ^ked that the vessel and her crew Horsemen Pass Thru the 

Cannot Be Introduced . b..-1 H°

,4 11.20 p.m.—Th. etrogele nHM.'oîSr'towl at Present. i-arn.d the: U>e DflUl„hl,iif1 I — Im.w:
S continue, with the Anzac troops tightening tomr - was partially submerged a* her Blip — ——c and other requisite*. But they'd make
1 j part of the village held by them- Tonight • report from ruiorPftM AnC this evening. The water Is not deep All. POPULACE FLEES undertaking as to where they'd refine
U onthe largepart oi __________ .vJ BITTER CHARGES MAUL tor fuH submergence. what they Intended to sett in to. UMtod
»r fcM continued in the Village of Pozieres, v*ere «.n* " _________ ____ ;------------------------ -------------- state, end to Germany. Now they have

i3h^f prisoners taken by the Australian troope haa reached . . Imner- nillAC TTDCCT 11111 After Riding Thirty Miles To- been sending agents, so the HamiltonCANOE UPSET AND ^ Phini, c.v.i,y

■"MSWa-j-j’ÆX."m= q^"- TWO LOST UVES I
l/LdtTut". “ S»To.raî» of ’ LONDON, July It. HI .m--i ««-

H™4'641. Witnr, rr^ rsrr, ,romBu-
u „ ï other side of the massed remains of „,!# measure has been dropped for a Yesterday. terday, creating a panic thruout tho somewhere near Niagara FsKs, where

“Apart from continuous heavy «hell-1 that village, which Is vrecto^M big time at least, were given hi today's - ..............— frontier towns and villages and caus-
,„,Ty both side, during the night ^ jlftrvSS bate in the bourn Helpleee Md hom>r rtricken, bun- ZtousLd. of refugee, to swarm
comparative calm followed the severe I ^ame kind 0f a notice that no one I Asquith, ^eplyl"g charred that dreds of visitor* to the Island yeeter- I down on to the plains. The Russians I

of yesterday. I D«ss the barrier of death and I Nationalist leader, who charg d __ . tk decks of I penetrated nbout SO miles and then I
"We gained some ground near High join In the %igba * modification of the aTerryw and on the board walk at rapidly withdrew, fighting Utth nÜtohtoiry getting out and"roasting | w. F, UsoMen. ILF

wood and In the direction of Gulllè-1 surrounded by involved a breach of fai Han-lan’i Point and watched two I ly with detachments of gendarmes. ^ at Sudbury; then send It to the i 6h.; l hereby wish to oomroend
^°°f , +Vt. neighborhood of Po-1 But back from the scene came m0.1 Irish people would not accept Han. ... . ^ aw ^ay. 1 “Correspondents explain the panic I electric works for refining. I you on the noble eland your paper I#

-. -r as w- szjk carats. ,I,OT^ "°m: he. &
« »*« — -• « s?—, .< .»• — —• £ « —> >• -* *» — - "Sr»™*«r t. ». — I gygaftsasiiK spy I—■ s*j£0«s

,jssîïa.a...™»-<— L^i-^^sssj-wS*«m Tb.rJZw «w» —ST-.-Æ’nswt-A» ssr«KsartKîSsy^pment. M» for this .X diy. with the have bee„ wrecked 1. the retenthm in an amateur ood. The <S«Mwhic* theydrovkl^.’ don. hem In On-i ^
"Part of the first Australian divi-1 tkl )f duet 0f the traffic in the rear tB,p«rlal parliament of Nationalist ®n,l^dBn^ e canoe. At 8 o’clock fte with them alto hî^?rj^e2j2tû»n in tarloi and that very soon. 1 velop ag it «ever bas betoea »h»er«»y

.ion made a very gallant, skilful and SS the smoke of shells over the fijld 1 ^ ln u„reducsd numbers. Lloyd was crossing the cat S*****1' ep*ree Ve,T --------- y«*^ K ^ awW*
succeaetu attack on Posters* Village, l of ^ Somme began has George stated that Unionist member# bay to SjSanÇ^rtoen Sniderman I "Journaliste who have seen the «to- ^ toln#s be doing, ttit Mr. I A pmntnsM hi the muni «pel at*

a very strong peint ln the enemy’s Une.j^® correspondent of the • Associated of tke cabinet had found it Impossible thesUp a the track ab»u^ due ‘T^^Sertl^fllghtlnto Montons- Ferguson is no sure that no Canadian fairs of a northern town wattes»
and captured two guns and some prl- j yreBB seen more shelling by both .toes. H(;ure the consent of their follow- •««gj*1 yapd. behind ^e boat. The ^SVnd^Atolntoton be compared to it nickel is setting to Germany. We are | w. F. Maclean. M.P. ’

—-""ir;" ï jBsnxJf» "CE SS arnt sEssfis&i »Es‘aü sawbvstsmss? si^asaqat^tasa* b,^Tc«ui- s.*sss«EsszSteF<"??;— 111 sis£ss«£sMS S3— “OT th* "bsssscaaasE*sKH.£i«SHiMHl Dy rire vut zleres. The Getmano are P°ur'n* ™| been set up in Ireland. hundreds of the people on the snore--------------------------------out by the International Becauee. for I «^rtolng toyou my well wlehee

miss sv. ^2EStesK fsaasSto^ns FRENfflCAPTURE artît= &5?SL,RS5Sjin.’g
&today at the front. Were tfetor andIQlvlnchy ^^ïîec^ he won by good government” JJ *”d Dr. J. W. Barton 8toJal ENEMY BA I Wil *« at ,e^ ‘ ^ °« 0,4 STpilSfi ffifS&SffVSS
Uin^ flrt hid the ruin, of Pozlerea. dun for the Issue at stake ere. __ | allsU. Zpr^.^ly ^the Out Successful Minor up» fS3n

tf “TtoeToU Tas concluded. Operation on Somme £* toTSîU^TmuÆ h«etoj

. yth! crew wo. a.sl.todtb. Malt Front. planu for two month* BÏTto

ÇÏSfisSîaiL-fflfe F°E “«ES REDOUBT S&ÊmSSSbSÊ
whe3e^thnnCtt--j body with ft pulmotor ' " - I discarding of the Roes rifle; and Hon. I ed, eot In thebeeUmsrws^ y^Ttiriat««S^Ulbr Ejects Germans FromSSart*2£Sir-| Position N«r Thiaumont

.««SSst1 Work-covered some dlstan_ ^rom^ upBet he
went down. When thirty yards ln I g-eelal Cable to The Toronto World.?hd bnderCtow6of the Trillium. The I pxRIS, July 84.—Capture et a Oer- 
hiviv wM removed to the morgue and I man battery ^uth of Estrees Village, 
the chief coroner notified- y^j^tg j g°mTOB front by the French, in a 

Dr. Rowe was Instructed to jfatalky miner action, was announced to the
On hearing the _ __ wag purely I official communication of the Part# I _ .
no cidentaf b n d ttotao lnqttoM ws*not L,,. ojBce tonight Strange Allied Warship Joins

necessary Identification ot the b£^* q,, thte Verdun front, French intan- I p i r\U r.m
kv a brother of Sulderman- j ----------- German redoubt to- Cordon Utt Gape

mediately west of the Thiaumont work. Henry.
The French night official communloa- j _______

BREMEN YET MISSING

Curtain oi Fire Hide. Ruins of Village. Where 
Australian. Are Battling for Complete Mastery 

—Volume of Shelling by Both Sides 
is Tremendous.

♦
Ctogsry News-Tategmim •«-

adieu nickel on Canadian territory. 
What a boon it would have two to 
the Dominion and to the empire if 
Britain and Canada had got together 
years ago and, thru protective trade 
measures prevented Germany from

Btl!VS C'u.'MMJgjffi
conspicuous In this country, and fewer 
of our own people would have been 
compelled to go abroad for employ.

l sure Carpathians. the Nova Scotia coast—-where chemicals
L« water

4.

ment.

The Chlgsry AJbsrtan says, In dis-

Canadians and ««wwers, too, of de
preciating the ability of the Omadlan 
nation. If the Borden governmeyit. 
realizing the eerlous nature of the etu- etion, had Installed a refining pantin 
Canada as eom ms war was declared, 
and then taker < ver the nickel plant, 
the work would hive been done.
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Additional Gains.
they are said to have contracted tor 
several thousands of hydro-eisctrtcai

The Hybenette process is the I Here’s a letter from a country 
one now ln practical ■ operation to Nor. I keeper in Markham: 
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opportunity for bringing home rule 

immediate operation, Mr. Asquith
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*• • #8 Minister of Munitions Reported To Hove Offered To I said. house, and win ask the

Minister OI Wiuniuwu* „ . 1 country It necessary, if the govem-
Leave Office as Result of Irish Fiasco London ment’, proposais ara not fair.Peper. Comment on Situation .. Peril- One. | g #3

, _ . ï «y. own to either side during the nego-
timent nor secures Justice for areat tlatlons. Mr. Asquith declared that the 
Britain." exclusion of the n\x Ulster counties

Keen Disappointment. I (rom the operation of the home_ru
The situation ln Ireland remains I act was to his mind -he sreatest g - 

where it w« with the additional fac- £nd-take arrangement ever made in 
Toro? the unrest brought about by the the hi.toj oftruss 'stssssrs^s sssjte
eratlon of the home role act as it 
stands on the statute book until six 
months after the lapse of 18 months, 
mentioned in the order In council Is
sued in September, 1915, unless the 
war has previously ended, remains in
fT;s believed in many quarters that 
If an election took place at the present 
time Mr. Redmond's followers would 
run a serious risk of defeat at the 
polls, as they appear to have lost the 
confidence of many of their constitu
ents.
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fblEuok nrfine .14 AWAIT SUBMARINETuesday, July 25.—TheLONDON, ,, ,

Dally News reports that David Lloyd 
George, In view og the failure of the 
Irish negotiations, ln which he was 
the chief agent, offered to resign his

IV. ;S Seizes Heights of Naglika and 
Continues to Ad-

. t
P*»

“The premier's attitude,” says The 
News, "Is understood to be that If Mr. 
Lloyd George resigns he should con
sider himself obliged to resign also, 
lire matter is now being discussed.

"There is no doubt that the events of 
the past week, culminating In the 
Irish fiasco,” adds the paper, "have 
weakened the coalition government s 
position.”

var»w.

1 TURKS MEET f.IPULSES

WAR SUMMARY tlon follows:
"South of the Somme a minor oper

ation enabled us to capture, this morn- 
enemy battery south of theGlass Second Force Mc!:es Gains 

in March From the
lng, an
Village of Estrees. Since July 20 we 
have taken on the Somme front mure 
than 60 German machine guns.

“On the right bank of the Meuse, 
continued after a spirited engagement, our in-.... y- — „ . ï•atisït&s"*sir

increased to 6 uer- I machine yune and about 40 prisoners. I NORFOLK, Va., July 24.—Appear- imposant progress ln the Russian ad- 
' “ -Calm prevailed on the rest of the of a Grange allied warship off vnnees on Ertingan Ip recov.led In to-

v. One of our pilots, Sub-Lieut. H today led to rumors that night's official communlc.it .on. one
De Lorme, already cited six times in Cape Henry y . nnnmSA I Russian column openting m the di.i-
anny orders, is again cited because of » British and French fleet of consid- of zla,^t.-------1 .. pulsed two

series of bombardments carried out erable size was In the vicinity of the | eounter-attacks ' I'-rkc an°
y him on stations held by the enemy." BOUtbern drill grounds, awaiting tho I pressed on and oc- '
Belgian communication: deoarture of the German submarine Naglika. From t.ha: • unt of vaniago
-Th. M -M.- D^Uct.1»,. « «»«•■ "« ................ .. U““ ”*•

rival of her sister ship, the Bremen. I Another Russian column operating 
Failure of the Bremen to appear <aBt 0f the Erzlngen route i

caused considerable disappointment In
German circles here today. The feel- I tack#' tb, ccesacke mlvanced to the 
lng prevailed that the departure of tho I ,lne ot tbe Boz-Tapa-Mertckll. This 
Deutschland from Baltimore might be torce ts converging on the Erzlngan 
delayed Indefinitely pending receipt of 1 «uto from JJto Blsck^ea.^^^

^retaUenatotoi trap, ltti^inted out 00?c”"^tg Trent: On ««Erzlngan 

it would be unwise for toe Deutochlond routo, In toe[^^•RStS^ter- 
to put out to sea unadvised. ltt2Cs”nMre occupied the height*

"A* the report of th* presence of a JJJlSJV5.kr Gur advance continue* 
considerable allied force outside the "R^t of the Erzlngan route we rap-
Cape* gained ground the belief that the «redan enemy UneontoeDur^-Da
Bremen might have been captured or I ra • h attack* our cavalry h**

tæSSSSSJS&SSŒî- S^^“~ -
ever, to support it.

Germans Feel Great Disap
pointment, Fearing Trap

ping of Boat.
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Black Sea.
Troubles Ahead.

AU the London papers commented, 
editorially earnestly and gravely on 
the collapse of the Irish negotiations. 
The Daily Telegraph eaye:

abandonment of the recent 
hopes of a settlement means trouble- 
trouble in Ireland and trouble in the 
house of commons. We have the old 
millstone tied once more around our 
necks In a heavier and more danger- 
our shape than ever, and we shall be 
fortunate If It does not hamper our 
progress at every step thru the deep 
water to be traversed.”

„ The Daily New* eaye:
lapse of the negotiations leave* the 
Irish problem not merely unsettled, 
but worse than It haa been at any time 
since the eighties.”

The Press say*: 
tness Is a deplorable tragedy. Ther 
has been a plethora of delay and mis
understanding until now w* a 
faced with the breakdown of a political 
truce which ha* existed since tne be
ginning of the war. and the leaders 
Of the nation, who should be dev<^”f 
all their minds to defeating the enemy, 
an again to be distracted^ by an In
ternal feud and dissension.”

The Graphic says: “Once more tne 
attempt to establish home rule nas 
failed, because, like previous home ruie 
gdbWBSB-lt neither satisfies Lribh *cn-

Somme front fighting
by the Australia^........

ners taken were

Trays, was'rey«,

o in the Village
man offiemfand H5 previous 5

in the direction of G^’^^’XVrfat eeneral headquarters are re- 
S a, more'than saMlJdlh the ,L»s of the battle up fo the

present time. ,*•*** I cooling price8#for summer

Montreal. July 24.—t. u Leforte, ... fip-htin? on the Somme battlefrcmt has ---------1
teller of a local branch of the Bank of The result Of the latest ilgn g nntition for the making of Now ts the time for summer straw
Hochelaga, who left the bank at the v _n the placing of the British forces in pOSlt 0 The hats and Panamas—the time both as
luncheon hour one day about three weeks /l»t»rmined assault Ort the German third System , . tb»| to season
ago and did not return, ha* been located a determineQ assau.t luded with the Australians driving the £\ ^,u"Lly ^g.
in this city, it is believed there will be . operati j half of Pozicrcs, appear to have had. as their vJ half 0, bettar> in
no proaecutlon. It waa stated at the Germans Out of the tprritnrv between the second and third J&l price, "our clear-

•e that Leforte had taken about «6000 object the clearing of the territory Dexwecn d K*™ of sum-
German dhato into the remaining po$i- ?” ££ gS

rSri iuûx Hr! Zhorn Verdun, and they ,e violeniasieillng Otoh poelttmtl^ Bn- Ojugjjr««,-Mg-

tish guns have also increased - i-, CS«*,4 cular bargains In Panamas. Dlneens,1 are a veritable inf6^HBM81ing Pr0jectlles* R*W* MYang^ Street. Toronto, and in
--------«WWIIL-. „ Hamilton. 26-12 King street wssL
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Laporte Took About Five Thou
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QUIET RULES IN RUSSIA.
; PETROGRAD via London. July 24.

—The official statement from general 
headquarters issued tonight reads: pUfed linCCS 
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